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FRANK TRIAl BILlS 
ARE ORDERED PAID 

Luuging ancl Food for the Jury 
for 21) Days Co=-t 

$97.iO<i 

Bills urlslng Crom lh" trial .,r ,,.,~ 
!>I. Frnnlt, clmn;c1l with tho 111unlc1 
of Mary Phagan, the 13-year·old f!m• 
JJloyee In th1> pJnnt of the :-<allonnl 
Pencil company, of which the lllilll 

convicted on August 25 was superln· 
1~naent, ar,e beginning to com1i int•1 
the county, 1111d ot tho meotlng or the 
honrd of cornmlsMl011en1 \\'Nlrwsd:ay 
•n&.08 was ordered paid tor thr. ~x· 
Pense of caring tor lhr. Ju1·y for twcn. 
tr-nine da)"ll during which the lrlnl 
I Rated. 

Tho amount orderc1l 1mhl Wed11eFdo7 
wn~ In l\t'o bllh•. Ono from the l<lm· 
ba II house where the Jurors lodgc1l \\'RA 

S•; 'i5.56, and the other 11·as Crom lh4 
';~ rmsrn Cnfo where the Jurors ntc 
1~.i,.50 worth ot food. 

There are yet other bills to ••om& 
''' th~ cll•lnl)' cllmmlfi&loncrs from th\\ 
1 nse, RN they nuthorltcd Sollcllor llugh 
~I. Dorsey to expend n certain amount 
of monc)' In getting up c\'ldence, and 
much or thl11 hn11 not )'Ct been Cormnlly 
presented to the b0<1rtl for p:iymont. 

Another feature of tho ceao nronc 
l\t the Wednesday meeting when At· 
'''' neya Ornhem and Chappell, roprc· 
.rntlng Ne~·t I.co, tho ncgro night 
"'" tchman at the rnctor)', who reported 
lht• finding or the body to tho 11ollcc 
"" the morning of April 27, nuked the 
board to relrnbur11c 1.ce for the time 
h•· spent In Jnll. 

It appeared to he tho 0111111011 or tho 
•'"''missioners that the ncgro who w111 
h>loJ ht Jail from April 27 to ,\ugnat 
:• Hhould get Rome rclmburse1nent 
fr••m tho <'ouuty. '!'heir nttenllon w1111 
•·a llrd to the custom ot tho United 
·"latcs In J>B)llng witnesses ·,~ho nre 
I·< !<I In Jnll pending a lrlal In which 
'"")' are ugnrdc1I 011 matcrlnl wit· 
IH·l"!t"H. 

"ft 11t'11~ certnfnlY ll hntdl!hlp on the 
t"rnr negro," ro11111rke<1 Chnfrmon l!hel· 
b) Brnlth, "aml 1 think the clllll<'hll of 
thr countr were benefited by llrc C\'I· 
rlruce which wnn Recurecl from him." 

The mnttcr wns refctrc1l t· the 
,·,.unty att"rnc)• ror nn opinion. 


